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Borrd Mcnbcrr Prcsent:
tlarrierfe Cyrus

ThonasGilpia Atty.
Grcg Howad, Atty.
Sally Oxley, PT
Omayma T. Tourna, MD

Kevin Yingling; MD

Strfi Mcnbeis Pnesent:
Nancy Hall, Administrative Services Manager
$tqnley Mills, HHR Pmgmm Manager I

IGthleenNapier, DON
Harry K. Tweel, MD, FCCP
Kay Dick, Seuetary I
Called to ord€r ar 5:05 PM.

Aoorcvel of Minuies:
A motion to approve the minutes for July 25, 2012 was made by Mr. Gilpiq seconded by Dr.

]ingling

and passod.

Inlnoduction of nelw Conmunitv Trrnrforrnelion Gnnt (CTG) emolovces:
The 3 new CTG employees, Tim Hazelet! Sara Fitzwater and Heder Sanmong were introduced
by phone to the boad members. They are attenaing a CTG oonfercnce ar Stonewall Jackson this
week Mr. llazelett gavc a brief overview ofwhx tte three have beeir doing and \iihat they hop€ to
accomplish

Environndtrl Hedth/f hrcat Prcoercdncrs:
Thrcat Prcprrednegs - Mr. Mills stdd that dr€at F€parcdD€ss is mostly completed for last
year's grant Qns thing Cabell Cormty was challenged with was getting rcports fiom oth€r countieg
ufrich can be darmting, but it is fiully finished. We are waiting for the state to advise wlat will be
expected for tbe Wcoming granl year frat began in

Environmatrl llerhh

August

Ms. Odey noted tbat the sanitarians met with the unsafe building
commission and askd wlur tbeir rcle is. Mr. Mills advised city code requires their attendance and
they give their opinion as to wlrcflrer a hdlding csn be r€babH or not

-

Ms. Cyrus asked what is the milk gogram? Mr. Mills sfiared l0 times a year the sanitarians pull
sanples of products fiom different dairies for testing for tbe prcsence of bacleria and antibiotics.
Dr. To'ma asked if any bad Foducts have been foud; Mr. Mills rcplied no, not recently. Mr.
Gilpin asked lvher€ tb€ tesing is done; Mr. Mills said th€ Stltc Hygenic l^ab in South Chadeston.
Mr. Gilpin also asked if we let businesses know rryhen inspections will be done. Mr. Mills advised
nq unless it is a scheduled re-inspection
Mr. Gilpin asked how the new e,nvirronmental computer Fogram is going, Mr. Mills stated we are
frr ahead of the r€st of the state, brt not pcrfect yel He said fte other programs ae aborn 9(P/o
complete blrt the *aff is using thern. The last piece to be developed is the lad use module wtich is

I

septic tanks and aeration mits. All hiscoric dda has been transferr€d into tb€ new compuler
pogram. For examplg there arc about 16,000 septic systems iryrt, and all that informxion
transfer"ea perfectly. Cabell Coung is one of only 3 or 4 counties in th€ stafe wlro are using tbis
program successfirlly. Mr. Gilpin asked what is tlre backup of the dafa? Mr. Mills replied that &fa
is backed up to our servcr as well as to a scrver in Wayne County. The State has their hckups and
tte company urto p'rovides the p'rogram has 4 difrerent sites for backw. Mr. Mills also advisd the
sanitarians ale being cross trained to perform all enviromental health furctions.

Mr. Mills also reported 50 people, inchding 3 boad memberg att€tdd the recent
de,partment picnic. We hope this will becqne

an

bealth

anmal evetrt

Norging:
fvt3. Nryier aavised both area hospitals have agreed to do rabies vaccinations and bi th€ potielrt's
insrrance. Stre also reported tte clinic has bc€n very busy giving backao'school shots. She dso
infonned the board of the recent TB case. We tested over 100 people wlro werc possible contacts,
h* atl were negative. She said there have bce,n 7 rcported syphilis cases. Testing bas been done on
all of t[gn, and results should b€ back in a week or so. All the cases wene trac€d bsck to a local
strip club, which Mr. Mills said will bopefully be closed soon. Dr. YinSlinS asked if tb syphilis
cases were offered HIV testing Ms. Napier said ygs, they wetE tested for HIV and were negative.
Dr. Yingling asked if there is some mechanisn in place to alert area physicians to medical issue's in
ogr ar€4 such as cases of pertussis, flu and other rcportable diseases. Mr, Mills asked if he receives
th€ hcalth alerts? Dr. Yingling dd y"C but tbey don't pinpoint cases in the local area Dr. Tweel
said ifa sig3ificarrt ircrease in a reportablc disease is identifio4 area physicians arc alerted" Mr.
Mills said he will check to see if tbe notifications can be batched to be practice specifc so the alert
would go to physicians whose practice would be alfected by the outbeaks.
Ms. Napier advised the 9Dl flu clinic went very well, with 9ll flu vaccindions given Sbe also
distributed a l6ter comm€nding one of the clinic cle'rks, Rachel Archer, on how well she handled a
disgnmtled patieot Mr. Gilpin said h thougbt the flu clinic wus very efficient, 8s he was in and out
in a very short time.

Ms. Napier reportad the clinic has be€n tracking Fegnant patients for chlamydia and gonontea
Dr. Yingling askud f O.rr is a link for backing pr€gnaot !rcm€tr uto may be positive for HIV?
tvts. Napier said if they have been a patient previously tbey will have a chart and hopefully nurses
will be cbecking for that possibility. Ih. Yingling suggested vaccinatfutg the patiqts who test
positive for pregnmcy withTdap, flu alrd any other sllclts tby may rrced while they are in thc clinic,
thcreby offering a degree ofprctection for their unborn child-

PIO Reoort

ud

Tobrcco Rcoort:

These rc,ports were acc€pted 8s submitted.

FimncidRenort:
Mt G;1" *td tt miSht be hclpful to him if at wery neeting one gant could be idefltified whd

resources bave been Jefloyed to assist in the admini*ration of that grang and how expenditurcs tie
to that grant Ms. Hall said she will add that inforsration to her rcports.

Dr, Yingting asked about the elerrator expense in July. Ms. tlall advised it rvas to r€place a panel in
tbe froni elJvator. He also asked if the healh departnent has a resricted find to frmnel surplus
monies into. Ms. Hall said no, other than rvbat items are lised on the budget that the board
pupose.
approyes each year. It is tbe board's perogative to allow fimds to be set aside for a c€(ain

we

restriaed
be pnt
9P a ls
are mandated to koep 3 to 6 month's oeeBling expenses; the Est could
thete a
for.
Dr. yingling aiso inquired as to how cash Pornt-of-servrce is mrmted
tbat morry? Ms. Hall advisod there are set
are not keeping any
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*.i to "*"f ttui eripto'ee"
9f
pn.* f"i,f" u"oi""i we charge for. A-log-book-.is kept of whaf vaccines re grven' the charge'
information is enrred into
i,na m* tbey are paid for (cad chcck, crcJit
the computer into a State Pmgram.

cad). Also, all vaccire

process with the state thaf
Discussion r*as had on billing for services, Ms. Hall advised there is a
proposal,
wbat we ar€ golng to
followed to allow ffo-for-service. We have to have a
this proposal' tben it
cnarge for and now -uch *o ule soins b charge. Ttre Bodd h8s to approv€
fees. The
by the state, 1'i.n"-o* guideli*t ry to how m'ch we can chrge for
services?
for
"pe-""6
Aat since 40plo of orn brdgeiis covered by the levy, do we also charge
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issue aas
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Ms. Hall advised yes' we
Dr. yingling ask€d if it is typical this time of year to be ahead in receipts.
grant finds
chunk of the le'y by 9/1. wi_also get a l'mp of stae aid in July, and
th"
sometimes come in dudry August and S€pt€tnb€r'

ftt;-*
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Ms.

llall

th€ board would
also advised tbere are 6 audit proposals to scorc, and slre asked how

lite

todothis.Acommitee,vhicnisappointedbytbeboarrd'mrsme€ttogooverthese.oneofthe
*--itto nrembers must be an oGid",, (not a UorO member or a health d€ffim"ot employee)'

one heahh department
The otlrer two committee members must consist of one board mernber and
me,nbers if the board so desirrcs. lv{s' Hall asked if a poll
There csn be *ot"
to allow more time' It was decided
*fiJ f" a"r" and recorded i" G o*t toutt meeting minutes Mr.
Gilpin dvised his psrfi€r' Dan
th"t lr{r. oxley ad rr{r. cilpin would be on the commitee.
Conra4 ag;ed to be on the commisee also.

;;by*.

"6..ito

4ppccsC-e!-@d!tss:

by Dr' Touma second
A motion to app,mve the expenditures for July and August 2012 was made
by Dr. Yingling and Pass€A

Adninistntirn:
Audic

the state thal last year's
Tweel advis€d that on September 7' 2012, rctice was received fiom
were ryroved by lbe
ardit was approved. Also, on August 29' 20li tb Annual Plan and Budget

Ih.

State

NALB0H Confcrencc:

Dr.TweeltbankedDr.ToumaarrilMs.oxleyfordendingtheN*iona|.e1r'i+olofl,ocal
llyer about

disEibutcd
Boalds of Health (NALBOTf conferuoce in Atl-BIta in August Ms. Oxley
-a
at one of the sessions
said
she
departmenL
healtb
the core firnctions and ro asenlial servioes ofa
1900 to 1999:
,tt*d"d they talked amJ tre l0 gt€at ac'hievements in public n"46poisonine;.
controlling
work places, aecreasing lead
*Ort,
motor vehicle -aeai'nom
disease and stioke, safer ad blthier foods'
infectious disease, decline in
haad' and
tioo oir""r"" for oral bcalih, rccognition of tob""co as a heatth
frrilt ehnt"s
of the board
tottti"r -ottn "t and babies. She also said she leamed that the role also
said she
issres'-She
to scan thc community for ernerging
of health is not to
for the Cabell-Hrmtington health
and Dr. Touma discussed d;'f""t tbat the board of hcalth
nfiich-is call€d % road m4 to lh tut*€"' Sbe said th€
depctment does not bave
"
plan
toutU lritt Ct"u"t and sbaregize sd come up with a strategic
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Ms. Oxley also advised that she leamed during one of the sessions rhrt tobacco kills 507o of the
people who cotllnrme it Sbe dso leam€d thst Health Insuranc.e Portability atrd Aceomtability Act
GilPAA) guidelim allow an employet to add a 2Vlo snclurge lo an employee's insuranc€ expense
if t@ arc a smoker. She said 2l strdes have a nicotine Aee hiring policy, but WV is not one of
these. Dr. Yingling said n€xt month Cabell Huntington Hospital's campus will become smoke fie.

Inccntivc Grrnt:
Dr. Tweel armormced
tladsell's expenses.

5(P/o

of these fuods have been received. Tb€ firnds wilt be used to offset Mr.

Benedum Gnnh
Dr. Tweel again discussed the fast that the health deparment is :iust the bonk in this grant,
rcsponsible for dishmement of frrnds only. The grmt uns supposed to be used to blp improve the
pmfessionalisrg or$nizafion and finctioning of the West Virginia Association of local Health
Deeartments (WVALI{D), which previorsly was made rp of all 49 adminisxalsr.s of the 49 local
health deparmenc in WV. The grant was to go ro West Virginia Local Healtb, lnc. (WVLHI), a
501(c[3) entity sst up by WVALHD made up of mernbers of WVALHD, all of whom are local
health
The Ethics Commission nrled that even though this nas not illegal or
immoral, the perception wss that it was urethical for h€alth department employces to be votiog on
monies that cflt!€ to tbose same bealth deputnents. This rutfurg would essentially bave killed the
grtnt ald organization, and stopped its ability to fuiction To try to salvage rhis situation, what was
required was that over S(Xrlo of the board not be public health ennployees, which has been done. This
new boqd has met and agr€ed thd their total purpose is ro support local health departnents in their
firnction. Up unril this poin! Benedum has allowed monies ft,om last yer's grant funds to be us€4
however, vcry sq)n a doision must be made as to nto will be the bank for year two. Dr. Twcel
encouraged the boad to let the heal& deeartment continue to do this until clarification is receivd
htr be advisd tb€m'hat tbere will likely be a challenge.

department

Mr. Mills
tbat the decision should be taken to rlre Ethics Commission, ad if tbey signed
offon it, tben it would not be an issue. Ms. tlall said she would like the board membcs to rcad tbe
ethics ruling and see if it's legal for the WWHI boad to acceg money befor€ we put ourselves in
the position of being held liable for going against an ethics nrling. Sbe gave all tlre board members
a copy of tbe ethics ndinS. l"Ir. Gilpin asked if there rere legal opinions in uriting concemiag this
situation. Dr. Tweel said no, bult h€ should have more informdion in the ncxt two weeks. The
Board decided they will not appove accepting the Benedum Grant until more informdion is
povided to ttrem.

Clhic HIPAA Conoorns:
Dr. Tweel announced an archit€ct has looked at the clinic privacy issue and has recommended a
firm rlfi is to be bre nexl week to discuss bow to imp,ove the situation
Clcen Indoor Air Conplirnce:
The health department's mntact ar tlrc Cab€ll County posecutor's offce is not longer available, so
Mr. Mills has b€en worting on bow to move foru'ard with a differrect prosccrnor.
Pcrtursis Outbrerk
Dr. Tweel rcported on bw well the pertussis outbreak was handlod by our staff. Notice was
received al 3:50 p,m on Friday ad staff stay€d to adrninister prophylaxis to thoae affecte4 as wetl
as going to the scbool tbe following week to do the same for contrts there.

4

Conmunity/Internd Arsccamcnt:
Dr. Tweel advis€d he ihinks progrcss is going well with Mr. ttadsell on the internal assessnent and
planning for the community assessrnent He said it looks as though both Cabell Huatington and St.
Mary's Hospitals wi[ partrcr with us on this.
Discussion was had on next month's board meeting. Several memb€rs say they will not be able to
att€nd on rcn4ln. A decision was made to mov€ it up to l0l3lll2.

Ms. Oxley askd

if

tbere rras any morc busines. There being norrc, the Board meeting was

adjoumed al6:45 p.m.
Th€ ne;d Board Mceting is scbeduled for October

3 I , 201

Respectfully
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Harry IC Tweel, MD, FCCP
Secraary
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Sally B. Oxley, Cbairman
Cabell-Hmtington Board of Health

